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soundly as ever, and indeed she wont to bed oarlior than nmial, and!
snorod as naturally as passible, and tho poor Princotw ran to the
window and cried:
* Blue Bird, blue as tho »hy»
Fly to ino now, thoro'fl nobody l»y Jf
But no bird camo. All night long nho eallwl, and waited* and
listened, but atill thare was no itnawer, for tho crufl Qttwn had
canBod tho fir tree to bo hung all over with km vim, word*, manr*,
shears, bill-hool«t, and waldnH, ho that whcm tho Hltio Bird hoard
tho Prin<J08B call, and flow toward** her, hin witigM wr»re ntit» Atid hin
little black foot clipped oit, and all jiifrtread and Htabhrd in twcwty
places, he foil back blooding into juh hiding jilacm in tho tri»i», and
lay thorc (^roatting and d«)8pairing, for ho thought tho Princodi
inuftt havo boon porHnadod to hotray him« to regain l«»r iilwrty.
' Ah I FiortloliHa, can you iudt-od ho ho kwly and »t» fiiithltfiui ?*
ho sighed,' then I may an w«ll di« at oneo 1' And ha turtwd ov«r on
his side and began to dio. But it happomul that hln ffiofn! tho
Enchanter had boon very much alarmcnl nt H0t»ing tho Frog chariot
come back to him without King Chnruiiftft Attd hot! J»t»i»ti round
tho world eight timoB aeaking him, but without micctiHH. Al tho
very moment when tho King gave hlmnolf \i\> to dcnpair, ho wtii
passing through tho wood for tho mghth tinio, and miildci, an he hod
done all over tho world:
I	Charming! King Charming t   Art* you Itura 1?
The King at once rccognificul hi» friend'* vo!(% and answoratl
very faintly:
I1	am here.*
The Enchanter looked all round him, but could §00 nothing,
and thon tho King said again:
* I am a Blue Bird/
Than the Enchanter found him In an ln»tant« and tMKsIng hi*
pitiable oondition, ran hither and thither without & word, until ho
had collected a handful of magic herb*t with which, and a few
ijaoantatlona, he speedily mada the King whole and mmnd again,
4 Now^* said he,' let me hear all about it.   There snwft be a
at the bottom of this.'
are two!' answered King Clmrming, with a wry miile,
be told the whole story, accunmg Flordeliwi of having
betrayed the secret of his visits to make her peace with the qomo,
and indeed saying a great many hard things about bar flokl«n**§

